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LOCAL AND OTHER 
NOTE8.

Lord Barnard is confined to bed with a very 
bad cold.

One estimate pots the Lumber of Germars 
killed at the battle of Verdun at 45,000. 
Another report states that up to last Sunday 
the German 'oner*, that Is. killed, wounded at d 
prisoners, were 130 000

Mr B. N. Walls, of the Manor House, 
■Startler th, who is serving as a private la th« 
Offlnere’ Training Carps, known as tbe Artists' 
Rlfler, is on ths eve of leaving for Erance, to 
be trained at headquarters. It is reported 
that the battalion is to form a guard of honour 
Jor General Heigh.

---- o-----
At a meeting of tbe Newcastle Society of 

Antiquaries, held on Tuesday night week, Mr 
R. H. Edlestor, F.8.A., F.RG.S., exhibited 
rubbings of the three brasses of Brnno do 
Warendnrp io tbe Marler-klrohe, Lubeck, of 
1309 ; of Bishop Robert HaUum, of 8»llshnry, 
in Constance Cathedral, of 1416 ; and of Bishop 
John Ara-iiege, in Amiens Cathedral, of 1456. 
1 —o-----
' Signaller H. 8. Parkin, of the 21st Battalion 
Royal Fusiliers, has been home from the front 
on eight days’ leave. Owing to tbe severity 
>f the weather, which prevented him getting 
lorth, his holiday has been spent with his 
nother and sister, who are on a visit, in 
Mansfield, the scene of his Clipstone training. 
Is is well and io good spirits. He returns to 
Trance to-day (Wednesday).

Lieutenant Leslie Keith Gifford-Wood, 6th 
forks., who was killed at Snvla Bay on August 
12nd, was born at Kirkby Ravensworth 
Jr am mar Schoo), and was the younger san of 
>be Rev. R. Gifford-Wood, Vicar of East Cowton. 
ie was eduoated under Mr Prestwioh at 

Richmond School, where be lock tbe language 
'arize, was in the cricket, football, and hockey 
jieems, and held the School Challenge Shield 
'or long-distance runuing. Subsequently he 
natriculated at Durham University.

The Rev. H. Fielding-Smith, late Curate of 
Jain ford, was inducted to the incumbency of 
forcett, on Thursday afternoon, by the Rev. J. 
3. Chester, Viear of Billing, on behalf of the 
kfcbdeacon of Richmond. Amongst those 
present in the church were Mrs Michell, of 
,?or<sett Park ; the Rev. F. J. R Downie, the 
lev. A. C. and Mrs Starliag. tbe Rev. R. C. and 
Mrs Swayne, Mies Cheater, Miss Nesham, Mrs 

JI. J. Cumming and Mr R. H. Edleston.

_ At a recent meeting of literary men at 
■ laioford, three languages were spoken.

Mr Thomra Errington 8ayer, of the llth 
king’s O »n Yorkshire Light Infantry, Rugely 
Jump, Cannock Chase, Staffordshire, son of 
Mrs Sayer, John-street, Barnard Castle, hrs 
ibtaiced a captaincy.

!l| ' ---- O-----
■ The name camellia was given to tbe plant by 
.inrreus, in honour of George Joseph Camellur, 
>r Kamel, a Moravian Jesuit, who travelled in

■ Isia, and wrote a hietory of the plants of tbe 
aland of Luxm.

•I -----o-----
A nephew of Mr R 8ummarson. of Fairfield, 

rho is in the Northumberland Husiars, has 
wen in many battles, and has, s i far, escaped 
inscathed.

tall o
l> The staff and scholars of Cock field mixed
- Choo I, per Mr Wetherell, and Mias Dent, of 

Snow Hall, bave contributed garments to Lady 
inne Lambton’s Durham County Work Depot,

l» ---- □-----
- Sergeant Burn, of tbe Mounted Police. 
.. omeri. of tbe local police force, has been at

mme at Barnard Castle on a tew days’ leave 
>( absence.

The North-Etstern Railway directors have
- .ppoioted Mr H H. Wright, pasae-c-er clerk,
fi if Stockton, to be stationmaster at Eveuwood. 
:• ---- o-----
... On Thursday, at Ovington, Mr J. R. Deacon, 

)f Gainford, sold by auction tbe furniture of 
Mr John Roe, who has been landlord of tbe 
Tour Alls Hotel for about 49 years Amongst 
ihe prices realised were: Piar--.£18; Spanish 
nabogsi-y sideboard, £12 lay.; mahogany 
iloing table, £7 lor.; mirrors, io £2 10a.; and 
Wilton carpet, £7 5s. There s a a large com
pany present

j a£-<’ —u—
2 Woodland Beagles will meet on Saturday, 
. March 4th, at Cotheretone, at 12 o’clock.
jr| —o-----•I At a recent meeting of the Newcastle 

4ocietv of Antiquaries. Mr W. Morley
- Kgglestone. of Steubope, exhibited photo

graphs of neolithic implements found in upper 
Weardale.

F jy PrivaleB Jonathan Gregory and George Smith, 
}f the 6th Battalion Durham Light Infantry, are 
>n a few days’ leave of absence at Barnard 
Settle.
& ■ -----o-----

~ iThe Works Committee of the local Urban 
Jonncil cannot recommend tbe granting of an 
ipplication of a Committee of Soldiers for the 
lie of a room in Tborngato Mill for dancing.

it ——o——
id Lord Strathmore hrs again sent to each 

aember of the traffic department »t Barnard 
Sastle, and also the guards working passenger 
-.rains past BroomieHw station, a present of a 
couple of rabbits His Lordship’s kindness is 
ouch appreciated by tbe recipients.

-----o-----
His Serene Highness Paul-Piast Riedelski 

left Gainford on Wednesday.
-----o-----

•ff The Zetland Foxhounds will meet to-morrow 
st8keeby village; and on Saturday at Walworth 
Jastle : each morning at 11*30.

/ * ----- o-----
7 Privates Hughes and Leslie Walton, both ct 

the Public 8ehool Battalion, have been on 
turlLDgh in this town.

---- w------
We are authoritatively informed that 

numerous spurious fliriua are io circulation in 
tbid district.

----- o-----
At the evening service at the Wesleyan 

Church, Galgate, on Sunday, a very powerful 
aertnen was preached to a large congregation 
by Second-Lieutenant *■ Gipsy ” Pat Smith, 
from John ill., 16 Corpora; Scott finely 
rendered a solo, *’ At His Throne," and Private 
Rowell ably acted as organist.

Private O. Cook and Private J. Aialaby, of the 
North-Easterc Railway Battalion (Pioneerr), 
Northumberland Fusiliers, thank tbe people 
of Boldrou for the very useful parce's they 
have received, and which werovery acceptable. 
I ——o—- -
J Poiiee-consHble Leyland, railway police, 
who has been stationed at Barnard Oaatle foe 
tbe last three years, has been promoted 
sergeant. and transferred to Hull, where he 
will commence duty shortly. His courtesy I «s 
been much appreciated by travellers cc i .e 
North-Eastern Railway, by whom he will be 
greatly missed. It is understood that it is rot 
intend id to fill the vacancy, at any rato at 
present. _____________________

The Malta Hospital Fund.
The Treasurer b-gs to acknowledge the gift 

Vt articles from Mrs Wilson, the Grove, a d 
the following subscriptions:—Mrs Merrit in, 
Leiee.it. £1 Is. ; pe» Mr C. B Martin: Mr J. 
R- CarneU Albacy. New York. U.S A ,£5 : Miss 
Carnell, Albany. New York, U.S.A-, £1 ; a 
friend, Albany, New York. U.S A ,4s ; previcus- 
ly acknowledged, £53 9s. 3d.; total, £6014s. 81.

The Urban Council.
THE OPERATION OF THE BYE-LAWS.

The monthly meeting of this body was held 
on Thursday night, under tbn presidency of 
Mr J. Wise man, J.P. There were also present 
Messrs R Arrowsmith, T. Thompson, R. Wood
hams, C. Hodley, F. Wilson, J. Guy, W. Hodgsi n, 
H. Walker, 0. J. Smith, the Rev. H. W. H. 
^ircham, and Messrs J. I. Dawson (olerk), J. H. 
Veitch (assistant-clerk), C. H. Welford, M.D. 
(medical officer), C. J. G. Martin (surveyor and 
inspector), and F. V. Ord (collector).—Tho 
Clerk stated that nothing bad been done iu 
reference to Flatts-lane. He was waiting a 
reply.—Tbe Works Committee reported that 
tbe Clerk had been requested to make applica
tion to tbe military authorities for payment 
for waler supply.

The Reservoir and Separate Water Rate,
A special committee reported tbit owing io 

the statement having bnen made that lhe 
overflow pipe was inadequate to take tbe water 
from the reservoir, the Surveyor was instructed 
to Inspect the pipe from tbe reservoir, and 
report on the state of tbe pump at Allan's, at 
tbe Fountain Head.—The committee reported 
that they could not recommend that waler be 
paid for by separate rate, but they suggested 
that tbe annual amount required for water be 
shown on the demand note at so much in tne 
pound.—At a meeting of tbo Works Committee, 
held on the 16th of February, the Surveyor 
reported that tbe reservoir had beeu cleaned 
out, and that tbe water had ouw been turned 
on full. Tbe spring was discharging a great 
quantity of water, and tbore was a plentiful 
supply for botn the reservoir and the town 
maic.—The Surveyor farther reported that ho 
bad discovered a serious steppage in the over
flow pipes iu Mr Ireland's fl-Ids, the obstruc
tions removed being composed of stoner, sticks, 
etc., which must have got into the pipes Ligter 
up chan where opeaed ou , and wbera a cart- 
road cressed tbe pipe-track. The Surveyor 
suggests having the pipes laid bare under the 
cart-road for further inspection and ccustruot- 
ing a stone conduit over the pipes to protect 
them from tne cart wheels, he having plenty 
of old material at tbe ya'd tbst would serve 
tbe purpose. —Tbe committee sod Council 
agreed.—Tbe Survejor had accepted the 
tender of Mr J. N, Walker, of Gilmonby, for 
the cartage cf cast-iron pipes to Stoceykeld, 
at six shillings per toe, the committee confirm
ing.—The Surveyor w»s instructed to purchase 
lead wool necesear-y for packing tbe pipes, and 
the committee recommended that the ir&ok of 
the water main be continued, and that lengths 
of piping found necessary be ordered by the 
Surveyor, on bls completing the measurements. 
Meanwhile the latter question stands over for 
a montb.

A Plan and the Bye-Law.
Tbe Surveyor had produced a plan before 

tbe Works Committee which had been sub
mitted by Messrs R. Wilson and Sons ou behalf 
of Mr Swinback, Horse-market, for building a 
bath-room over an existing small building now 
used as a lavatory. The committee bed 
inspected the premises, tbe history and pi«n of 
which bad been sent to the Medical Offiosr, 
and were of opiniou that no objection couiu be 
taken to the plan, and accordingly recommended 
that it be pjssed.—Mr Bircham was against 
the Council adopting tbe reccmmenuatioa, 
convinced as he was cbat the local authority 
could not waive its powers, aud it relaxed in 
one casa they ought to ba in others. He was 
not opposed to bath-rooms. He wished there 
was oae in every bouse, but the bye-law of 
1879 stipulated that there muss ba 24 feet of 
air space at least. Ha acco'dicgly moved that 
the Council express their regret that they 
were banned by tbe bye-iaw from aaooiioniag ! 
the plac.— The Clerk c nlended .has even if j 
the builaiog had become a new one -which it i 
haa not—the Council c ula nut pass tbe plan. : 
He questioned the accuracy of Mr Walker's 
alaxmenc as to the C.uucil haviug over-ruled 
not only tue bye-iaws, but lhe laws of the lxtd, 
and remaikcd that in tbe ins lance olted 
private property was given for the advantage 
of the pubiic, and, ihe owner taking an 
equivalent, there was nothing illegal about the 
traussetioo.—Mr Walker: Are we justified in 
giving up ai«y lard ?—Tae Clerk replied in the 
affirmative, but adaed that a publio body could 
not abrogate its own lands on any account.— 
The Chairman observed that it the Council 
backed a policy ot building iu yards already 
crowded they would be lenderiog nugatory the 
enterprise they bad began in tbe improvement 
of housing conditions elsewhere-.— Mr Smith 
said it had been done before, and he had 
protested against it many times. The prece
dent bad, however, baeu eotablisoed so long 
that it was difficult to break away from it.— 
The Chaiimar allowed that mere Lad been 
cases in which the Council had raised no 
objsotiou.—Mi Bitcnam : 1: is simply a con- 
fesalcn of the membsrs themselves that they 
have set vn cue side the bye-laws when it bas 
pleased teem so to do. They have put their 
uwu opinions before their own bye-laws, and 
if they don't respect their own laws how can 
they expect the public to do so ? 1 believe that 
it is not within iho powers of this Council to 
allow this plan. It would ba ultra vires, and 
It wonld be open to any member to bring the 
matter before the Local Government Bjard, 
and 1 should regret if the Board were thus in 
any way degraded.—Mr Smith remarked that 
the natural consequence of the proposed 
action would be that if at any time the Conuoil 
brought owners before tbe magistrates the 
present instance might be oited lu excuse, and 
the defendant wuuld win nis cuse.—Dr. Welford 
gave it as his opiniou, as Medical Offioer, that 
a man Cuu d build as high as he liked so long 
as tbe yard spaco was nut encroached upon. 
—Tbe committee's recommendation was 
eventually ad pted, the Vicar asking that a 
note should be lakeu of bis objection.

The Darkened Town Streets.
Mr Arrowsmith called the attention of tho 

Council to tbe oimmerian darkness prevailing 
at nights in too Market-place, and especially 
near tbe public conveniences, and at other 
points. Ha said it was dangerous, and he 
suggested that the pubiio should be warned* 
not to place asb-b xes or ticB on the footpath 
over-aigbt.—Ti>u Clerk replied that it was 
illegal t r plac ; recepiaules ou the public ways 
overnight, aud that all that was required was 
to deposit them in tbe morning immediately 
before tbe arrival of tbe ecavoogete.

Workhouse Corner Widening.
Tbe Clerk had reported to a meeting of the 

Sanitary Committee that the conveyance had 
been executed by Mr York, and the purchase 
money paid over. With regard to the land to 
be taken over from the Guardians, the Local 
Government Buaro had r-quired two plans on 
a small scale to bo a.nt to taom, aud this had 
been done.

The Question of Street Lighting.
At the request uf the Ssuitary Cummittaa, 

Superintendent Riddell bad attended a mt eting, 
and, alter discussion, it was decided that, as a 
trial, all street lamps were not Io be lit at 
nights for oue month. The committee also 
ordered that kerbs at street corners should be 
white-washed, so as io avoid accidents as far 
as possible.

Newbiggin Belgian Relief Fund.
The Secretary has received tbe following 

amounts fcr the collections made on the 31st 
of January and 14;h ot February, 1016:— 
Messrs Geo. Nixon, 8s Id ; Gib Collinson, 4» 3d ; 
Jabez Gargate, 3s; J. W. Gibson, 15s 2|d; 
Joshua Bc-dle, 5s fid ; Arthur Parmley, 2d ;

1 Reg. Bainbridge, nil ; Robt, Scott, Is 9‘d ; Jos. 
1 Beadle, 3i fid ; tutil, £1 16s 62.

UPPER DALE NOTES-
[ST OUK OWN COaRBBPONDBNT J

The continuation of the stormy weather is 
still esusirg a gre»*i deal of iuconvenienoe to 
outdoor labour in Upper Teeadale. With 'be 
shortage of bay. tarn-era are having k. very 
anxious time. There was a heavy sr.owfall "n 
Saturday, and on several of the roads traffic 
was completely held up.

Tbe mission at the Primitive Methodist 
Chape', Hill Top, Egglestone. conducted by 
tbe Rev. C. Pettier, of Middleton (circuit 
minister), concluded on Friday night, when 
tbe reverend gentleman give a lecture, entitled 
*• Personal reminiscences.” The services 
throughout were of a high, spiritual tone, and, 
although the weather wm very inclement, the 
companies have been good, and the results 
were very encouraging. It is hoped to start a 
Society of Christian Endeavour in connection 
with that church.

a ••
A pretty wedding took piacsat tbe Primitive 

Methodist Church, Barnard CMtle.on Saturday, 
the contracting parties being Mr Robert 
Grieve, third son of Mr and Mrs R Grieve, of 
Breckholme, Middleton, and Mias Elizabeth 
Caataworcb, third daughter of Mr and Mrs W. 
Coats worth, ot Hudeshope. Mias M. Coats- 
worth was the bridesmaid, and Mr Thompson 
Grieve acted as groomsman. Tbo bride was 
attired In a hlscuit-eoloured coeiume, with 
black bat. The bridesmaid was dressed ia a 
navy costume, with black bat. A great deal 
of interest w»a manifested in the ev*nt, as 
bulb parties are well known in the locality.

V
Mr J. R. Robson, who, for a good number of 

years, has acted as our Upper Dale corree- 
pondent, has left Middleton, having obtained 
»n appointment under Messrs Bolckow, 
Vaughan, and Company, Limited, at Ferrybill. 
— (Mr Robson was a trusted, careful and 
conscientious man, aud never once in his long 
and faithful career as our correspondent has 
any difficulty arisen. We sincerely wiih him 
every suocezs in his new sphere ot labour. 
Personally we regret bis departure.—Ed.]

»*•
Several local soldiers have reaeotly visited 

Teesdslefrom 'hefront. Duringlaet wsek-nnd 
Private William Bell, who was one of the first 
recruits from Middleton, paid a visit tn his 
native place. Ha bas gone through some very 
heavy fighting, having taken part ia the battle 
of Loos, where he had a brother killed. Private 
C. Bainbridge, of tbe Rnya! Field Artillery, 
who jfined the army io January, 1915, visited 
bis parents last week-end. Sergeant R. Gill, 
who was formerly employed as a North-Eastern 
Railway porter st Middleton station, and a 
member of the Territorial Force, also visited 
Middleton last week.» • •

In connection with Middletun Mechanics' 
Icstitute, a whist drive was held on Wednesday 
evening in tbo large billiard-room. There was 
a fair attendance. The following were tbe 
priz3-winders :—Ladles : 1, Mrs Jackson ; 2, 
Mis Ward ; 3, Mrs G. A. Thompson ; 4, Mrs 
Collinson. Gentlemen : 1, Mr H. Heells ; 2, Mr 
R. Collinson ; 3, Mr J. Bussey; 4, Mr J.W. Hunt.

•.*
A very successful series of services was 

hald in connection with tbe Wesleyan Cnapnl, 
Newbiggia, on Saturday and Sunday sen. On 
the former eveniog a public meetiog was held, 
presided over by Mr Gso Nixon, ot Buwlees. 
Addresses were delivered by Mr Philip Beadle, 
of Fores: ; aud Mr T. Wallace, of Woodland. 
A pie supper followed, which was wail patron- j 
iaed. Tbe provisions were begged and given 1 
by friends. —On Sunday afternoon sen tho 
service was conducted by Mr E. Hind, of 
Capley; aud m the eveaitg by Mr Wallaoe. 
Solos were sung at all the services by Messrs 
Wallace an2 Hi: J Mr Sind accompanied an 
the c.iccertina Good c tmpauies were present 
at f.e various get'aeriegs and the results 
were very satisfactory.—The stewards of the 
chapel must earueeiiy taauk all friends, those 
who gave pies, etc., and ail who la any way 
helped to make tbe week-end a suoceas.

The Local Tradesmen's Association.
Papsr Crisis aRd Early Closing.

The quarterly meeting of the above associa
tion was held st Golightly 'a restauraaf, Barnard ‘ 
Castle, on Wednesday night, under the presi- I 
deucy of Mr G. Clarkton Harker, the appointed ( 
president, and tcere ware also nresant Messrs i 
W. Hodgson, E. Holdsworth, J. T. Atkinson, > 
G. Craig, 8. Breen, R. B. Gent, W. Hodgson, jus.. ’ 
R. B. Morton, A. Bloomer, R. P. Hunter, T. 
Boardman, W. Garbutt, J. 8winbank, A. V. ' 
Hempsail, aud J. H. Dunn.—Iu connection with 
the paper crisis various suggestions were 
thrown out and an Interesting discussion 
ensued, it being finally decided that a notice 
be printed aud sent to each member respect
fully asking their costomers to bring baskets 
for tbe carryicg of goods wherever p ssible. —If 
tbe ligbtieg restrictions continue till tho 
autumn, it was foreshadowed that the 
aaaociation would consider the question cf 
earlier dosing.

Hutton Magna Whist Drive and Dance.
On Friday sen. tbe committee of the 

Huttou Magna War Working Party organised a 
whist drive and dance ia the Wycliffe school
room, kindly lent for the occasion. Tbe affair 
turned out to bo a great success, as was 
evidenced by the fact that 40 tables were 
occupied by the players. Thu ladies' prizes 
were given bv Mr Hedley, Mr Woodhams, Mrs 
Storey, and Mrs Green, White House ; whilst 
tho gentlemeu's prizes were the gifts ot Mr 
County Councillor Brittain, the Chairman cf 
tbe oommktec (the Rev. A. W. M. Cluse), 
Captain Berry and Dr. Bandars. The consola
tion prlz’a were provided by the committee. 
Donations were also given by Mrs Bell-Irving, 
Rokeby ; Mr Robinson, Hutton Hall ; Mr W. 
Bainbridge, Darlington; and Mr Embleton, 
Layton Manor. Tbe prize-winners were as 
follow :—Ladies — first prize, Mrs Press; 
second, Miss A. Alsopp ; third, Miss G. Raioe ; 
fourth, Miss E. Wilkinson ; consolation prize, 
Miss Cameron; gentlemen-first prize, Mr T. 
Robinson, Crookes House ; second, Mr Freeman, 
(Zetland hunt huntsman) ; third, Mr T. 
bummerbell; fuurtn, Mr R Lowes; consolation 
prize, Mr F. Shields. The prizes were 
presented to tbe successful competitors by Mr 
County Councillor Brittain. Oue ot the 
features of tbe evening's entertainment was 
the guessing of the came ot a doll dressed ss a 
Red Cross nurse, and presented by Uiss 
Bblelde. A prize was given by M- Fawcett, 
of Darlington, to tbe one who g'acssed the 
correct name (Joan). The dull was then put 
up for auotioc, and realised a total Bum, 
inclusive ot guessing tickets, ot £5 2s. 11 ]d. 
Two cakes, given by Mrs Wilkinson and Mrs 
Shields Cor guessing and sale, realised £3 5s. Id. 
The refreshments were gratuitously provided 
by Mrs Storey and Mrs Hodgson, Laue Head ; 
Mrs Fenwick, Rokaby Close; Mrs Barry and 
Mrs Heeiup, Hutton ; and Mrs Garth and Mrs 
Shields, Hutton Fields. At midnight dancing 
commence 1 to unmo provided by Mr W. Swan, 
of Eppleby, &ud was carried ou ti>l early 
morniug Tho sum Sotal realised was 
£31 fir. 6]2.( of which £15 goes to the Red 
Cross Society, and the battoce to the working 
party's funds. Thu members of tbe committee, 
who spared no paiau to make the affair a 
success, are to be oougral mated on tbe result 
ot their .abjurs, aud un too splendid patronage 
they received from *ar aul wide.

Post-card Maps, showing each Theatre of 
War in detail, Id. oaob, to be had at the 
u Tasadale Mercury Office, Barnard Castlr,

MR P. P. SIEEMAM'S LECTURE ON 
“ FLICHT.”

Last Thursday bight, under the auspices •- f 
the Barnard Castle Mechanics' Institute-'. 
Mr R P. 8leeman. an assistant-mas er at the 
North Eastern County School, delivered 
interesting lecture on “Flight.” The Rev. F. 
G. Gatehouse presided, and there was a la.-ge 
audience.—Tbsro was no gas for tbe lantern, 
so the Lecturer began by demonstrating some 
of tbe principles of flight with paper gliders 
shaped like birds. These could be controlled 
in all directions by suitably bending portions 
of the wings and tail, and would “ loop the 
loop ” Mainly historical, man bss always felt 
a desire to fly. as witness the Norse legends 
Leonardo da Vinci, w>s tbe first to study and 
describe scientifically th* flight ot birds, 
and deduce principles cf mecbanicai flight. 
Lilientbal proved by experiment tbe impoaei- 
bility of flapping Sight, so he turned the 
th-'nghts of bls students towards gliding. Tbe 
difficulty of steering the ussal pear-shaped 
gas-bag produced the eansage-ebaped type. 
A gas-big with no frame-work lost sh»p<. 
•nd made steering bad if partially deflated A 
Zeppelin, with aluminium frame-work and 
gas-bags ioside the main cover, always kept 
shape, even when deflated completely. There 
was a difficulty cf accurately aiming bomba, of 
firing guns from a Zeppelin, and of hitting a 
Zeppelin from the ground. Slides were shown, 
giving diagrams of balloons. A letter was 
received from Commander Pemberton-Bllllrg, 
dealing with the progress cf aviation and 
present-day situation, of which tbe following 
Is an extract “ The War Office received me 
politely, but were not prepared at that 
moment to take up aviation as a military 
possibility. By this time Messrs Wright 
Brothers were exhibitieg to the world the 
wonders cf tbo heavier-thsc-air macho es 
Voison was persuading b'X kites into tie air. 
Santos Dumont was exeitiug admiration and 
approval of all those interested. la this 
country Cody and myaelt were endeavouring 
to persuade bits uf canvas, string, bamboo, 
and bicycle engines into the air. Lord 
Northciiff wltcessad the development of these 
machines, and hurriedly commenced offering 
sums of mocey for the best flying m’chine to 
be won in competition races. In 1910, having 
spout all 1 could, I dropped out. but in 1913 
to:k up tbe work again, being once mote 
financially able to do sc. I worked on until 
the outbreak of tbe war, steadily building and 
developing experimental types uf sea and 
land pls: os. 1 have invented several < f the 
heavier-tb»i'-air maobiues purp< sed fur use in 
the war v.e are wegtng, but, until tbe inaugu
ration of a national policy, little can be done. 
Our serial service must be greater than the 
navy was in the past There is an enormous 
future. We are no longer an islaun, snd no 
longer isolated from tbe world, but every city 
lies upoo the shore of tbe ocean of the air 
open to attack from hostile craft. Given au 
efficient air service, tbs Zsppelin horror would 
become a hogey cf the pavt ’ 8 ides, showing
gliding birds in characteristic attitudes ; 
diagram slides, showing the diffisukies of sir 
currents with which birds and airmen hav* to 
contend; elides det,iitg with the mechanical 
side of tbe question, ixplaining the nature 
and action of the forces acting upon a body in 
the air; tbe Wright Brother*' experiments; 
sores early aeroplanes ; later types, inclading 
military machines; phot-graphic slides, 
depioting aeroplanes performing difficult 
evolutious, including upside-down flight ; and 
further experiment* to illustrate ptiiciples— 
the gmtne engine and th- fl'-ght ct a model 
aeroplane—were aleo comtneote J upon.—Owing 
to tbe darkened streets, tne next lecture, 
entitled “Perzsnce, Scilly Isles, Torquay, 
Exmoutb, etc by Mr W. D Dane, of Bishop 
Auckland, will commence to-morrow (Thurs
day), at 7 o’clock.

The Rev. Spencer Wade and the 
Parishioners.

To the Editor of the “ reosuale Mercury.”
Dear Sir,—May I, through your columns, 

address our ma >y kind friends of Barnard 
Castle—especially those who bave borne the 
burden of the work—who so generously 
cortributtd towards tne handsome presents 
made to Mrs Wade and myself, on Tbu;'lay, 
the 24th ult ? It wes icp-saib'e to coxfi. 
within .’tie room kiudly ent by Mrs Toda eunh 
a large number of eubeciibers To have met 
them every oue would have proved a task as 
im-csaiblo as it would bave been delightful 
AU their names, however, are contained in tbe 
cberming ailvar-bonnd note-book aud card- 
csso presented to Mrs Wade. Already it has 
been no small joy io read cut, one by oue, tbe 
names of many, tbe remembrance cf whom is 
big with happy thoughts cf pleasant occasions. 
Perhaps no period of our married life bas been 
so fruitful of profound friendship as tbe year 
we spent at dear old Barcard Castle. From 
this.qaiet country vicarage we bave time to 
contemplate the naar past. Much there 
seems that might have been better otherwise^ 
but we have not altogether tbe ahtpiog cf cur 
own d’Stiniev. Oa the other hand, it there is 
any blessing in being tho objects of warm
hearted affection, if auy, in being the 
recipients of deep sympathy and Inspiring 
encjur»gement, if true friendship, when 
lavished upon us, is ia auy tense a beuediction, 
then Mrs Wade aad I have been, indeed, blest 
above our desserts. And in thanking our old 
parishioners for their handsome gifts to us, 
both our bops and prayer is that throughout 
life we may never lack opportunities of 
imparting to others wbat we have ourselves 
so abundantly reoeived. — Yaurs etc ,

SPENCER WADE.
The Vicaraga, Bish p Middleham, 

Ferrybil), February 26tb, 1916.

Death of Mr Thomas Oliver, Late of 
Lendings Mill.

The death took plioe on Sanday, at Ro maid- 
kirk, at tbe age cf 74 years, ot Mr Thomas 
Oliver, late of Lend legs Mill, where he resided 
for the loug span ct tbirty-ebree years, the 
deceased leaving Lendtrgs about four years 
ago, Bi toe which time he nas lived in retire
ment. Tbe late Mr Oliver, who was never 
married, has been confined to bed for twenty- 
four weeks, be having bad a paralytic stroke 
laet September. Dr. Beadie.of Middleton, was 
hie medical attendant. Tbe deceased gentieman 
was a trustee of the Bowes and Rcmaldkirk 
Charity. aud a juror of Mickleton and Lunedale 
Manor Court. Tbe late Mr Oliver's brother 
(Mr Ribert Addison Oliver) di»ri at Romaidkirk 
on the 10iU of January, 1908, and botb were 
sons of tbe late Mr l'uomas and Mrs Mary 
Oliver, formerly of Colhcrstooe Mill. Tbe 
family originated at Collingwood. The remaine 
uf Mr Thomas O.iver will ba interred at 
Rcmaldkirk to-morrow (Thursday) afternoon.

Newbiggin Council School.
Natl inal Egg Collection for the Wounded.
Do ing t e iu . o' Fe’vmty (t ur weeks) 

tbe I Itoe.Lg *tu -u s ba« i>ua vvitCCled by 
the cui ilteu :—Au., eScjtt, Is ; AocJa Watscu, 
17 eggs aud 81 ; Anole Ancieraou, 3a 4d ; Laura 
Wearmcuto. 1« Id ; Esther Ireland, eight eggs 
and 2d ; Flurrie .Wourmoutb, 2s 7d ; Maik 
Anderaoo, five eggs and 2s 92 ; Jos. W. Allic- 
soi . three eggs and la lOd; Jos. Edmand 
ColUnsou, aix egg* and 3a Id ; Wm. U. Wear
mouth, Is 7d ; Harry Temple and A. Watson, 
22 eggs aud Is 2d ; Jos. Edmund Gibson, 
5s 2k ; Wm. RvOinacn, 64 ; Arnold Pickering, 
62; Joo. Edward Waltoo, nine eggs and 2s 0;d ; 
Harold Parmley, 92 ; Jn.u Hutchins. n, lid ; 
t tai, 70 eggs and £1 9a ljd.

MIDDLETON-IN-TEFSnALE RED CROSS 
WORKING PARTY.

To the Editor ot tbe u Tcosuaie Mercury. ’
Sir,—Our many friend* and helpers may be 

interested to learn tbst sicee Octobir I*st, 
when y u kindly printed a statemei f oar 
acoounts, we bave despatched seveia1 parcels 
of comforts for the soldiers to th- Conoty 
Depot at Durham, and to tbe Red Cross S. iety, 
besides sending Christmas present* to seventy 
local men (at the front and in training), and 
supplying many who have been at borne on 
furlough with sucks, moffisrs etc. Tbe total 
number of items despatched amounts to 273, 
most of these being knitted garments, but the 
parcels sent to the Red Cross Society included 
pillows, operation stockings, old llneo, and hot 
water bottle oovers, all ot which are constantly 
required at tbe hospitals. In October, at the 
request of tbe Parish Council, a sub-committee 
was formed, with Mias Hunt as secretary, to 
collect a Penny Fund for the Red Cross Society, 
•rd S ' successful h»ve cur young collectors 
been that already £10 10*. has been paid to Mr 
J.I. Dawson, the district treasurer, tbe receipt 
of which has been duly acknowledged in the 
11 Teesdale Mercury.” In December Miss 
Benfc m and Mias Hnat collected tbe sum of 
£112s. 3d., which was devoted to the purchase 
of cigarettes to enclose in the parcels sent to 
Middleton men at Christmas. Messrs Howe 
and Watson have again kindly audited our 
accounts, which stand as follows:—Receipts, 
un to February 17tb, £62 10s 7d ; expenditure, 
£59 8r. lOd.; balance, £3 6s. 91. This leaves a 
very amall margin to continue our work, but 
already we hear uf a movement being set on 
foot to replenish our coffers, in tbe shape ot an 
auotlon sale, whioh we bope will be loyally 
supported. The need for help ia greater than 
ever, aod the demmds on tbe Red Cross 
hospitals will, it is feared, be enormouv. Our 
local men, toe, are always most grateful fcr 
bome-knitted socks, etc., wnioh they find to be 
much superior in warmth aod comfort to those 
supplied by the Government, and when we 
consider the sacrifices they are making for nn 
we feel that we cannot do sufficient tor then. 
—Yours very truly. JANE E. DENT, honorary 
eforetary tc the Red Cross Working Party, 
M iddleton-in-Tet effale

The Grove, Middieton-io-Teesdale, February 
*28*h, 1916 _

The Late Mrs John Howson.
Pulpit Reference at the Wesleyan Church.
At the service on Sucday morning at the 

Weaiejao Church, before the Binging of the 
bymr, “The sain'.s cf Gcd I their confltot 
past." sympatbet'c »efn-»>rec was made by the 
Preacuer (tbe Rev. J. P. Hodgson) to lhe passing 
h tr.e of Mrs Howaon, the oldest member of 
their church in Barnard Castle. Firm in 
principle, kind snd gracious In manner, large 
hearted in her sympatbiee aod gifta, she will 
be greatly missed, especially in cuunacUon 
with tho Tborvgate Mission, the welfare cf 
which was so dear to her heart. Ia recent 
years she was a striking example of beautiful- 
old ace, the natural result of early religions 
decision, followed u,; by • life of unselfish 
service. Her i ve for the needy was inspired 
and sustained by her love for Christ. —The 
Preacher also expressed deep sjmpstby with 
the family of Sergewot George W»ine, of 
Tborcgate, who was killed In action in France, 
acd who was regarded by his officers as one of 
the fioest uoa-ccma -si1 - a officers in the 
regiment. He leavee a wide circle ■ ! f tends 
in this town, who m_>nru th» loss of a life so 
bright and full ot prom.se.—Tue subject of tbe 
morning discourse w«* “ Beyond tbe veil," from 
the text: I. Thessalooiaos, iv., 13-14.

Cotherstona Branch of the British 
Women’s Temperance Association.

The Temperance Halt Cotherstone. was well 
filled on the evening of February 17bh, when 
the British Women's Temperance Association 
held another of their ever-welcome meetings. 
—Mr T. Kipling occupied the chair, and, in a 
few well-chcsen remarks, introduced the 
«—»ker.— Mr Fletcher, of Newoastle-on-Tyue. 
wa. ; ■ great favourite with tie youog folk 
ct Coauu.k >*>e, met with a warm reception, 
He gave an earnest and stirring adurese, 
basing bis reun-rka cbi.fi on tie war, and the 
r fleets it had had on temper* Mr Fletcher 
ba. r.n ecd'ess supply of witty stories, from 
whioh he always mauages to draw a moral,and 
thus arrests the stter.ti m of tbe youngsters.— 
Miss Allison, of Bowes, gave three sorts aud a 
violin sole, and if * Lowsiu, of R- m.iukirk, 
played selections ou the violin. C,ffx> sua 
buns brought to a conclusion one of tne most 
succesafnl mee'.ings thia season. —Miss Em ole- 
ton is the speaker at the next meeting, which 
is to be held on March 23rd.

Concert and Picture Display for 
Newcastle Royal infirmary.

A successful conorrt and display of pioturss 
were given in tbeVlotoria Hall, Barnard Castle, 
on Sunday evening, in aid of the funds for the 
Royal Infirmary, at Newcastle. The bail was 
crowded, and excellent films were thrown on 
the screen by Che generosity of Mr France, 
who made no charge for them ■ r for the use of 
tbe hail. The artistes were Mrs J mes, Miss 
Emerson, and Messrs J. Brown acd C S. 
Hemingway. Tbe following was tbe pro
gramme :—Duet—Watchman, what cf the 
night?-Me»srs Brown and Hemingway; s->ng — 
Tbeold flag path—Mirs Emerson; song -8- ngs 
of Arab; — Mr Hemingway; soeg Until—Mrs 
Jones; >. og— Sbipmvt s ■’ mine —Mr J. Brown ; 
duet—Life's drevm is 'er-Mrs Joaes and 
Miss Emerson ; duet—Exoelsior—Messrs 
Hetnicu, A-sy and Brow-.?

Memorial Service for Sergeant G. G. 
Waine, of Barnard Castle.

A memorial service was held on Sunday 
evening at tbe Primitive Methodist Cbureb, 
Barnard Cistle, ia respect of 8-rgeaut George 
Graham W*ine, «b-, »= me', -ed in tuis 
journal las: «*erk, w-s ki'led ; •ctam in 
France, -'•e H»v. *• H Lluhtf x-t (pa > or>. who 
preached the s-rmoo. -■ id ■ uere wrre m«ny sad 
tLoug.Ua la c i.n.ou -u v.th tbe t-rrib'e war, 
aod tbe w.>r«t <v«s wber. they it fleeted upon 
the maoy you g men whose lives had been 
sacrificed.’ It was mournful to think that tbore 
was euoh Bin in the world as had certainly been 
behind that war, nod ot tbe thousand* ot 
families who had been plunged into grief. 
Maoy young men who had entered tbe fi- ld of 
battle in response to tbe urgent call were ocoe 
Bohulars of that Sunday sohool, and the evil 
tidings bad be--? received of one—Sergeant 
Waine—being killed 1? action about fourteen 
days ago, and who was but tweuty-e-ne yevrs 
of ago. Their sympathy wont out te ihe 
mother, the father.: nd tbe family gene all*. - 
The choir eff -ollvely reua -rod “ Vital Spa k,” 
to the aettlr g by Harwoud.

SANITAS"
BEST AND NON-POISONOUS 
disinfectant 

1/BotttesFkiid ^Ul/Tins Powder 
& 6°Bottles’CrixieSanitas'

Recruiting Notes.
CROUP NO. 1 CALLED UP.

Attested Men.
All nicgle meu of the first group, se and 

when they st.- in the ag* of 19 years, are now 
helled up. Ail claims for exempti n should be 
mide witbin ten days from the date of the 
pr clxmatioo, n*mely, 26th February last, but 
cuy be made within ten days of the age of 19 
being attained.
Uiistteated Men: To-day Last Day for Appeal.

Single men coming under the Military 
Service Act, bicig olass one, are called up as 
Ucy attain 19 years of age, but they must 
apply for exemption this day, as they will be 
t- ’ Ute to-morrow (2nd March), the appointed 
nay for the Act coming into force.

Memoranda for Recruits.
1st March—Group scheme for single men 

doses.
let March—Last day for lodging claims by 

uoattssied single men.
3rd March—Classes 2 to 12 called up last 

day 17th March).
18tn March —Groups 14 to 23 and classes 13 

to 23 called up.

Streatlam and Stainton War Relief 
Fund.

The oommittee wish to acknowledge with 
tbpnks the receipt of the following nonationa 
to the above fund as the result of the nouse-to- 
hcose collection for February :—(a) collected 
by Mrs Wright: Lady Glamis, 10s; Mr and 
Mrs Ralston, 10s ; Mrs Sayer, 5s ; Mr Allar- 
diee, 2s 6d ; Mr H Bradley, 2s fid ; EW, 4s ; 
Ril, Is ; Miss Anstey. 2s ; Miss A McQaeeo, 
la ; Miss E Meredith, 2* ; Mrs Green, 2s ; 
idiss Simmonds, la ; Mr S^Macdonaid, fid ; Mr 
J McQaeeo, Is ; Mr P LaugstaS, junior, 2s fid ; 
Mesa re Metcalfe, 2s ; Mrs Langan, Is ; Mr M 
Rogerson, Is ; MH, 2* ; Mrs Rg-rsoa, Is fid ; 
Mr G Stokeid, Is fid ; Mr R B Dodds, 5s. (b)
Collected by Mom M Crockatt: Mr J W 
Dawson, Is; Mr Crockett, 2s fid ; Mr A 
Crockett, 2a ; Mr G L Wilkin, 2s fid ; Mr 
Adams, 2s fid ; Mrs Bwaan, Is; Mrs Walker, 
Is; Mr W Wilson, 2* fid. (c) Collected by 
Miss E Bewick: Mr Bewick, 4s ; Miss Bewick, 
2a fid ; Miss E Bewick, Is 6d ; Mr W Bewick, 
2s ; Mr R Bewick, 2s ; Miss N Bewick, fid ; 
Mr G Rogerscu. Is ; Mrs Rutter, la ; Mr R 
Walton, Is; Mr J G Bell, fid ; Mr M LongsuS, 
fid; Mr J W Morton, fid. (d) Collected by 
Miss J Laogsttff: Mrs Robinson, 3d; Mrs 
White, 3d ; Miss Shaw, 2d ; Mr Laugstafl, 
Staintoil Hili, 4s ; Mr H Langsufi, Is ; Mrs E 
Langstaff, 2s; Mr J Shepherd, fid. (e) Collected 
by Miss A Al array : Mrs J Peacock, Is ; Mr J 
Garhutt, 3d ; Mrs E L- wes, fid ; Mrs Addison, 
3d ; MW, fid ; Mr G Addison, Is fid ; Mr J W 
Stoddart, Is; Mr Jas Guy. Is ; FWJ, 5s ; MJL, 
Is; Mr R Murray, 2s ; Mr A Taylor, Is ; Mr 
T Gibboa, Is ; Mr A Gibbon. Is (t) Collected 
by Miss Stout: Mr W Ralae, 61 ; EB, fid ; 
Mis Walion, fid ; Mrs Stout, fid; Mr J W 
St.oae.ci, Is ; Mrs Sxikeld. Is ; Mr F Dawson, 
5s ; Mr G Lowes, fid ; Mr G Wilkinson, Is ; 
amount collected tor the month, Sb St 81.

Death of Mr John Ethermgton Davis, 
Newsagent.

to.lector of Local Literary Records.
TL -< death took place on Munday morning, 

at e.even.o'clook, of Mr John Etheriugton 
Davis, newsagent, Bank, Barnard Castle, st the 
age of 67 years* Tne deceased gentiemau bad 
a paralytic se'zure early on Thursday morning, 
Che 17:n of Feorutry, since whidb time he has 
beet, confined so bed. The paralysis deepened, 
and me speech ccutro was badly sfiseted. 
The late Mr Davi* was the last uf his family. 
Be M.ved bis appteu.ioeshipat ths ** Teesdale 
Mercury " Oflise, and, witn the exception of 
brief employ area t f Ledbury, near Hereford, 
be had llvsa cis as .a life io tho tuwn of his 
nativity, tie was iu many respects an inter
esting personage, be being an assiduous 
collector of local tamuy and institutional and 
historical reoorcs and nia scrap books contain 
much valusuie ioformst.cn. Like his father, 
the accessed Ueld strung Paritanical tenets, 
and was a 0006161??.'. llfe-iocg Ccngrega- 
lionalist, whicn causo in earlier years he 
supported liberally. He never tasted alcohol, 
and never am. Keo a pipe of tobacco. In 
politics he was . Liberal, and from early 
boynood was a diligent reader. Mr Davis was 
never married. He wtsintecs ly interested in 
local historic*! cea.ro,., aud was invariably 
very accurate as u> dates. Tee funeral will 
take peace to-morrow atw-rnoun.

Zumoliae Sk.a Oiotmect la the Ointment 
with a 10years’-. c-L.iiure reputation, 1 /I] per 
jsr. from Mm.u's Drug Stores, the Zemoline 
De; 6:, Ba a rd Castle.

BIR7BS, MARRiACES, AND DEATHS.
Birth.

Wilson.-On tbe 28el February, 1916, at 
Wi s u-torrace, B*i oard Caaile, tae wife ot 
R. Wilaoc, uf a daughter.

Marriages.
Foster: Hetherington.—At Egglestene Parish 

Cnurch (by licence), on February 2fi.h, 1916, 
Private R. W. Fetter, Canadian Engineers, 
Naaaiin >, British Columbia, elect s->u of Mr 
G. W. Foster, of W st Hartlepool, to Elizabeth 
Mary, you g**- d-ugnuer of Tuoa. and the 
late Margaret Beta lingtoo, of Eggiestone.

Bainbrux.h ; Watson.— At St. Mary's Pariah 
Churcu, Middtt-toa-ia-Tceedalr, on February 
22nd, 1916, by in - RjV.W. K.Yttcs-Rooker, 8. 
Kip. ug Baiubndge, -jt Hunter Huuae, Kelton, 
to Violet, third daughter ot Juhu C. H. 
Watson, of Clover House, burn Bank, 
M idaie u’n-iu-Tee s dale.

Daatbs.
Davis. - Ou February 28lb, at 20, Bank, Barnard 

Oracle Juba E. D*vu, agea 67 yeats.—To be 
iutc-red ou Thursday, 2nd March, cortege 
to leave reaideuu'v at 2-30 p.m. tor the 
CoDgiegatiuual Cnurch.

Oliver.- At Kutualakick, on February 27U>, 
1916, Thomas Oliver, lace of Lending* Mill, 
aged 74 years.— 1c be Interred at Remaldkirk, 
on Thursday', March 2ud, at 2 p m.

In Memoriam.
BRADLEY.—ln loving memory ot Lucy, wife of 

Ueorge Bradley, wao died al LartingCon, on 
Maron 2nd, 1914.

ChriM will link the broken chain, 
W hen in heaven we meet *e*iu.

—Ever rumemoeied by her loving husband 
and family.

Smiles.—lu loving memory of our dear little 
son, Gao. W. J. Smiles, bridgegsle. Barnard 
Caaue, who mud .u February 28th, 1914, 
aged 18 weeks.

There * a dear vacant place on oar pillow.
H here a sweet liuie face .x^ed U> sleep ;
There were two preltjr biue ejee, 
but they ;a »..c,nce bentath the dark mould.
And the little pet iamb of oar aching hearts H*j gone to a hcuvt nly told.

— Ever remembered by nis loving father and 
uie.-, gratfida, grandma, aunts Jenny ana 

Lily Watson.
Hail.—In loving memory of my dear Slater, 

la*p. l a Ha, , wuu aied on Maron 2ad, 1915. 
— Ever remumoeied by her sister and 
bruther-lr -law and latnily.

Return Thanks,
MR AND k'RS HIRD . n4 U- \MILY ot 

me LATE MRS POWTON A’lah to thank 
all frierda for kina expressions of sjmpatby 
shown to them in their sad bereavement.

Leiee.it
tLoug.Ua
ioformst.cn

